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NINTH YEAR. A YOUTHFUL TBMDttJtBB.

THE WORSHIP OF MAMMON,1 * .. V Mon Mr Gownn, wlio hns ; ■ XHX CARDWELL VACANCY.
S'uCeîeSeMdnni toiran’ed exptoithm of*«5 The OmwrnUn «.nt-cnlle» T.-marrow- 
MÏÏÀpSâtaring on the «no. and slro„ OppmUlo. I. Mr. Sob While.
nuu,medup tUeovlden<)e^tiiomolen^^rl JJh Mqn0 M,LLa- m,, a.-There Is to ben Mg 
wu. to ,lowed by Msodon t D|eke> g,theri bereon Thursday at the Conservative 
The dï&t? ws2 ,MÎo“med until to-morrow oonTentI*n. The fetll,ng In favor of a local 
mftwmSjn. when It Will bo taken up as the drat ^ m0,e lBtenee- notwithstanding that
order of the day.___________ Jettera have been sent all over the county*

JlWdf«,wSn ^tbru-Trivate
husba.^ has been thrown to on the ground of w*h u, Interfere he thinks It wonld_ bo a
insufflcloncyof notlce.eU ™‘,^tlll‘l"l0^al5f Mr.- wltiie.'jr^nnd timt'lhe1 
^Mn^tlng Ifnor^,er.r.d.n« w,-.^
S^„7wttrnV«n& Al^M-sol men .««t^nomination. An^n^e Ig

a compromise or settlement are now past. Willoughby. Mr. Evans and Mr. Stubbs. Thp
. local aspirants bave united on tits subnttoslon

The Cîefll* €-eiwuliie. , , of n resolution at the opcolng of the con v en
Ottawa, May 8.—Hobert Moltott of Toron 0 ^lon iniavorof oloealmon—tbatlshemnstbo 

before the Combine Committee tills voter ln Cardwoll. Mr. Oampbotiof The 
appeared before tue liad been Bnimpton Conservator, who hue a record for
^^prîvn^ Entering Inti, Urn

ÀdnTh.mto mlbe, among

îh?SCRnd tli us cutting him off from nsupply of ihose versed in political matlors by the e

sSSïfarans JSra ■ r.naa: sarf eaSs gq
ÏM^5aîf5i5S:,-.,

the elder his son was the most promtneiit plan 
n llie county. In ltestigonche. Robert Momt 
mcceeded his father, Geo. Muffed. at too age ____fig
ita? o^hls startled engaged In ®^™,ud dtmeTthatwh” God Mlled onymra to’do aliy The Esplanade HUnnetlen Deferred, 
norcantlle operations In the county. work for Him, He provided the aid and en- The motion to continue the Injunction to
LH Hohdn r«ych^ . "^l“ oaegm7onth^ *u«g°mfnt nîfded. Chrtstian reliant» rMtrlln lhe clty Council from ratifying the 
^0o(6hir”therandthii li“egcaf glven sho«l|not l» oa mero bamajj a^nel». Ijollt- propoMd renting the railway,

by The Empire of the son weeMdtog the leal l”122^l“0"aU time in rofe45ce to spirit- and the Esplanade came up at Oegoode Httil
ather. u noii-resiilont of his oonelltuoacy. But W"* U^ntor “ the barrtom. God could T„terdav morning before Chancellor Boyd. 
S‘lŒa.7 Cha™aytii£Ta£ rom^he^^d «uiïthe mountain to bo- ^.T^rl^Mp, »C., nna Mr. John J.

S«tr*CWo ohurclï SStoChriï

ocently the son tu„ Conservative tjan simplicity eo long did she have success. It ci lor Bigger represented the Council and .
''^tnîiîî* sWaa aW iC^?i « larffA m&iority. was when she began to rely on political and c^j^ns generally. Mr. Robinson objected lo 

candidate and elected by a larg m®J civic authorities that she lost lier spiritual in- the continuance of the injunction restraining
Dut Mr. Cimon is also a resident. fluence. Historical reference was hore inade lhe eity from “considering, ratifying, endo«-

The n.^.TSt'* M^M^earw^rcontrot
pdi^g on the Butter Reform Platform ha. ^J^t\»^iA^roirJwltcoinml«donod her^*^1 i^d.^nMtTetr^

^rratioM^rh-ro-t ^dvertimMothe glMglg

toiS'SSwÎMS SSS#S“üS BSSSEbSeSgS
SSvrEFeSSS

ood nor harm; hut that Blitter Reform means PÇ^tio G^rp*t ,t stealing, lying, drunken- g^mpèd llie application for an adjournment 
100n year to o™ry farmer in the oomdy. ^rdv^“,p„„ duly .tiimitised, but not TneSfay next for the argument. In
Cveru! promlnentagrlculturajlstehuvewritten lb« meantime lie Connell may consider but

Slum tdagthe1county and eunvusshig. ^manmUht ^“g^^p^Jd <*»■« ratify the proporod agreempnt.

L«iî<erCii^âûî‘‘"<.>ll«irllqîïîàuînâr ^ind Ricl^'p^^pled^inoj in *rorldly_mattenh Enquiry at^the Cltir Registry Office has de- 
Sr“.y,8«athMiers. Leader-Inne. 631 PluetM.tnem In an atjncephere of Insincerity and T loped llie ja0t that In 1883 the Toronto Dry

feïiSsïâS1 KBs$MKisr.t: 
S;hSH5FsHS rss=*3ci
Ull midnight! , B iL , . discharged or not, and the city is in a QaandoiT

Dr. Hxül next treated of tb® He ns ^Whether the mortgagee or mortgagors
serving two masters—God and Mammon. He renl|, b„ve the title to the lease. It UPP6*™“iïÆ on l£UTaf KSlhow "S'tlîî c1?,dlïh.nci,0mX;pS

ijaggR
t,CTKolhœ feu deboa,e «TOundi7 ZJRF&IÎ«M

tho rotation of “the "toseos to Christianity. If capacity as mayor.________ _
m,eribe1^raidd of 'them I The port Is of groat shield» .n Tenspcrmnee^treet ta -Hlng 
cities ho showed would be non-existent Ü lhe aa( lUcg of uqners at cast, gee adyertl»» 

citizens of the New Jerusalem. Meat. ■
i,ce of this on Sabbath observance ---------- -■-------------

und saloon-freaaontlng he expatiated on, and North York,
dealt some blows at society or sectional eflbrts wbUe Mr. X. G. Davis seems to have the 
to tinker at human depravity. t inside track for the succession to Dr. WlddlBeld,

there are other candidate, in the fleli Including 
good. Christ's way was more thorough ana a j, Hughes of Sharon. T. J. Robertson, bar- 
radical than sectional organizations. He on- rieteI.| 0f Newmarket. John Rameden, Reeve of

wSwi^,S8ES5Ç?S sssrsrxiSeri prorro and r^^th^yM

SC&JBusai ïSESs
bo all the glory. UtaVti:-- day. but that for the present ho will devote^hta

ran riaa vsdkr trniricna JJÎtiS that ïSlwîîdiSSid wmuûte tbeshriev-
--------- • ■ • ■ • ally, and that lie will be gazetted Immediately

Have ■ Seed Time and an Excellent Bln- afLer phg convention next week, 
nor nt the «neon's.

:Evidence In the Ewtrd .f Warn» lavestlga- 
tl.n—The Bridge Calrael.

The Board of Works investigation tasted tor 
The first witness

4

m\m TO ALL STRIKES, raa Loao-axraCTRD anonoAUtzA-
XIOtr ABBOUKCRV.SEV. DE. BAIL OF y*T TOEK AX 

XBB MKTEOPOL1XAN.SSâSrÆ.

mmmmrÆ
thirty minute» yesterday, 
examined was Mr. J. J. Higgins, who had pM 
in a tender for the construction of the Eastern- 
avenue bridge. In reply to Mr. Fullerton he 
stated that when he put ln the tender, he wag 
not of age, and he believed that hi» two sure
ties, C. O. Daniels and J. O. Patterson, were 
the same. He pnt ln the tender at the request 
of Mr. R. J. Hunter, and ln fact the 
so old that Ids recoflectton almost foiled hlm. 
Witness Stilted that he had never met Mr. 
Shanly ln connection with the tender. and hod 
neither sent any money with the Modern or re
ceived any money back when it waa rojeotea. 
He modified this, however, when «bown a 
cheek for *100 which he had signed in com»» 
tion with Uio tender, and endorsed by Mr. «.
J"a o" Daniels, one of Mr. Hlgglns’ snretlM, 
acknowledged that to all appouronce the,slK 
nature on Lhe bond produwd, dated Nov. 1880, 
was his, but it was so long ago that he had no 
recollection of the circumstances under whlcn 
he signed the Hood. HI* salary at the timewas 
from iôOO to *600. and he was just past his
m£and Purveyor Sankey waa the last witness 
called, giving evidence as to the measureraenta 
of the roadway approaching the bridge. Mr. 
Ritchie, for Mr. Godson pnt him Uirougl a 
searching cross-examination, ln which hetic- 
knowledged that If the earth naod in the road
way waa wet as testified to hy Mr. JopUng, »0 

. nor cent, shrinkage would not be too large a 
by power, but by my Spirit,

gJJE CMAELES IPPEER'S rxaw or 
oa*ada’b roaixiox.

riàWBAX OEASD COKDVCTOB WHMAXOE 
SAYS or TUB ORDER.

But M to Only a Temperary Arranxemenl- 
Haw the Portfolios Are Dlslrlbnled-Tbc 
Castors' Strength Emphasized - AU llie

■e Preaches the Anniversary genmonor 
the Upper Canada Bible goelety-The 
Annual Meeting to he Meld This Even.The Beselhttoh Anlherlzlng ■ Usa of 

9X3,000,see .Censlderal In Committee 
and Adopted - Montreal Marker end 
Labe »t. Peter Channel Bebt Meseln- 
tiens.

Ottawa, May E—The Houee this afternoon 
agreed lo adjournment from Wednesday to 
Friday, Thursday being Ascension Day and a 
statutory holiday, and also to sitting on Satur-

Mlnlsters French Catboltoe-
Quebec, May 8.—The long-expected rotw- 

ganlzation of tiie Cabinet is annoonood tod»y. 
but is only temporary until after Lhe x®e*8to •
Tbo office of Solicitor-General is abolished ana 
the one of Minister of Agriculture created.
Premier Mercier resigns the Attorney-General
ship and takes the post of Commissioner of 
Agriculture and Colonisation. Hon. A. Tur
cotte, at present without portfolio, becomes 
Attorney-General, and the other,offioes are dis
tributed as follow :

Minister of Public Works—Hon. P. Garneatti
Minister of Crown Lands—Hon. G. Duhamel.
Provincial Treasurer—Hon, Joe. Shebyn.
Provincial Secretary—Hon. C. E. Gagnon.
Hon. Mr. Duhamel, who occupied the Solid- j 

tor-Generalship, takes Hon. Mr. McSbanos j 
place.

This shuffle emphasizes the strength Of the 
Castor element and puts a stop to the talk that * ! -<,■*&
after all Premier Mercier would give the 
English speaking population representation.
All Lhe ministers are French, even the Irish 
Catholics failing to get a portfolio.

An Exhaustive «.view .f the •hjeets and 
Atm» .f the Body ever Which Me Pre- 
sldcs-A Welenme ICm lhe Mny.r nhd 

-hnninens *f the ChVehMen.

lax.
A large congregation assembled ln the 

Metropolitan Church last night on the occa
sion of the annual sermon ln aid of [Upper Can
ada Bible Society. The committee bad been 
fortunate In obtaining the services of Rev. 
John Hall, D.D.. of New York, who will also 
he the chief speaker at the society's annual

His stalwart form, flexible voice, animated 
expression, apt Ulaetratlone and eloquent 
periods contribute to Ms success, and owing to 
hie strong evangelical views he to considered 
an able defender of “the faith once delivered 
to the saints,”

Last night Rev. Hugh Johnston, ln a few 
commendatory words, introduced him to the 
congregation, amongst whom were many 
ministers of various denominations. All®» 
the customary devotional exercises Dr. Hall 
took for his text Z&chariah lv.

“"a- __i_iArft ,iiet the beat result* can >>c arrlvea£T2S^ 5MS55âSS$»S3>i
Conductors. . ^ ' < _

Wm*^***'*A l Shaftesbury Hall yesterday morning the
tendered a

Iso A CONDUCTORS AND THXI» PAT.

ÎXk^lseu^i dlffiwnctoWblcl. ^ onlerod lut» a minute explanation of the
ufttMabf^ta^mvet by tiw onltodI setion of all position of Canada with respect to yie notional

3SS6S®SSS»fi?a| tersasSTES.*=«
SsÆaasi.'saaS!

ilie^pïe «f ibflâwi of our country ^ d^vnt inue ,n the money market, had made it neoes-

SaSrSSSi rTr.-CJSllK
not be auppoaed that the Government Intended 
to borrow lo this amount, or to any amount 
that was not absolutely neceeaai y.

Having pointed out the valuable 
possessed by Canada as an offset to the debt, 
he held that whereas lhe borrowings of this 
country are not intended lo be paid at matur
ity, but to be renewed, the amount of lbo debt 
Is to bo measured by the terms tinon which we 
will be enabled to meet it when due. Calculat
ing upon this principle and upon tbo basis of 
tho increased credit of the country and reduc
tion of the rate of Interest upon loans from 4| 
percent, of twelve years ago to 31 to-day. it 
would be found that tho debt of lhe country, 
which In 1877 was *133,000.000, had Increased 
not to the figure of *237.000.000 which it nomin
ally Is to-day. hot to a sum *53.000,000 less, or 
*171,000,000. That is, at the rate of Interest now 
paid H loan of *327,000,000 could be renewed now 
at a charge not greater Ihau would have been 
involved In borrowing *174,000,000 In 1377.

Tho debt of 1877 wne:
111 Dominion notes kbove'specie held
In savingH banks* deposits..............
In trust funds............... .........................

At present it is *150.000.000 in England, rep
resent big by the above syslem of comptrintio" 
*114.000.000; ln Dominion noies *12,000.000. th. 
nominal Increase of *4,000,000 coeilng the 

1 country only the cost, of management, i hat IS 
è per cent, or $420.000; savings banks deposits 
mVw represent *10.000.000 of debt, but the Gov- 
eninient proposed to ask authority from Par
liament. though not just nt present, to so deal 
with savings banks deposits thatilno higher 
interest should bo paid for thorn than 
tho Government now had to J^T.,j*P°n 
its loans, this being 3* per cent. He did not 
think depositors would bave just cause for 
complaint as long as they were paid interest as 
high ns iho Government paid elsewhere. Ihis 
would reduce this portion of tho indebtedness 
to 82fl.500.0 K) ia place of $40.000.003. Then there 
is the Canadian Pacific Railway guarantee de
posit of 812.000.000, on which 4 por cent, is now

Sïïid S3® JSSA tUeMp
den of to.300;eeo, and lastly there is the debt of 
S13 000 U00 due for trust funds, on which we 
were bound to continue to pay 4 per cent. In
terest.

1 man Ï1
day

ii
n SKS rm^Vrromod.vta.on

No 17. The City Cnnncll was represented by 
Mayor Clarke. Aid. Dodds Mangimn, Carlvta 
(St. Thomas'). Si. Itager, Veils, liurvie. McMil
lan, Verrai. Ritchie. Swajt. Macdonald tuid 

Mr. H. K. Clarke, M.P.P..represented
mi

Hewitt, 
the Ontario Legislature.

The delegate* were welcomed by Chief Cou- 
finotor Mitchell of Toronto division; who In
troduced Mayor Clerko.

Ills Worship was proud to receive the dele
gates. end be felt sure llie citizens felt honored 
kt having them ns.guests. Conventions eoro- 
ixksoti of men of inlelligenoo wore always 
welcome to Toronto, and be hoped that the 
gentlemen would leave Canada with the best 
of ovinions of the country In general and To-
rontoln pnrlirutar. Tlio silver-tongued Aid. j
ÏI» dda, with well sounded periods, ,o low“1^ .? ** 
Mayor. Ho trn.led that the convention would 
bare a pleasant and profitable session, mat 
ll,e work would be well attended toko wa,as
sn red when be looked over the array of talent 
ami manly beauty on lhe floor of tho hall- 

Addresses wore also delivered by AliLHarv 10 
(himself an old-time conductor). AM. Maugban
<*Tbvn Grand c2& Condnetor Calvin 3. 

WUealon repUctl. He said:
Mr. Wheaton Explains 

Srder.

ISif
42

Frauds an Farmers#
Ottawa. May 8.—Mr. Adam Brown scorn- 

mitt ce to lnvestlga:» the alleged fronds per
petrated on tho farming community by 
agent» met this morning. Mt- Bown
elected chuirmnn. “idinister of
mlttee he stated that th®
Justice Is anxious tiiat some sbort idom- 

eliolud bo passed tills session w p
,ow oWm. anMd>?ra33çd 

SSUS ‘sn^rin^AtiouJrom th.

wliich tho sharpers never dellvered.nnd tn«» 
agreements the »b»rpers got money °" “

CAYITAL NOI ES.

The Maekel (hap Blll-Çrener Immigra- 
(ton-New Ï.SS.U.A. Bntldlns.

Ottawa, May E—The Minister of Justice 
Will not. it le understood, favor any amend
ment to the Bucket-shop BH1 
Mr. Hall, and it will probably get a third read
ing as It came from the Senate. .

I

n0idwl^sTÆ,tn Rnssoll 1.221.

PThelnvSwt2tntlon will be resumed on May 23.7. Not by might, nor 
salth the Lord of hosts.

bogus
JÇgÿfyiBLY A $90,000 BtfBBtu

Heavy Damages In Welllagten aad Teak®
Street* by a Water Main Leak.

About 9.10 last night the 18-ioCh main on W«- 
llngton-street west burst opposite No. 3. The 
force of tbo water,was so great that the heavy 
stone pavement waa torn aside like eo muc^ 
sand, and a stream shot up fully 00 feet in thp 
air. It collapsed in a second, and then swept 
west as far as E. Schuer’s jewelry warehouse, 
flooding the cellars on the south eidalft AhO 
depth of from two to four feet. The damage 
on Wellmgton-streot cannot be ascertained, 
but it is presumably heavy. White 4c Joselina,
Thomas Allison's and theGendron Manufactur
ing Company's cellars were ail iuvadod by tho 
water to a greater or lesser depth. East the 
water flowed to the corner of Yonge-streefc :
when it took a southerly course, flooding, the 
cellars of the warehouses on the weet side a»
%7e wîUÎS^M Mtrouar of «..Traders'
Bank at one time four feet deep, in T. Wood- 
bridge & Co.'s about the same, andin thej’oron- 
toNews Company's building three feet. Manager 
A. a Irving was in the place at the time when 
the flood began to pour in, and went down to 
the cellar to investigate, assisted by the porter.
Mr. Irving found the water rising * Wgjf 
that he had to run for the stairs, but the porter, 
not quite eo fortunate, had to wade to tho 
necessary altitude with the water Ptavüg 
round his waist. Mr. Irving places the damage 
to hi. stock at 3200010 *800$. Heavy easy of 
valuable paper, hooka, toy», eta, have been 
Irretrievably rained. -

Waterworks Foieman Foley had been en
gaged all day ln putting ln a water hototls 
No. 3 Wellington-street west, and when

thethoroughfare. The watchman, as eoon a# 
he aaw the burst, ran to Mr. Foiey s hoom to 
notify him. but he was ont, and he and anotherMK,»
not until Mr, Foley himself got down, fifteen 
minute» later, that the. main oonld bo turned 
off and the flood controlled. To-day there Will 
be very few hoUta running on e ther We llng- 
ton or Yonge streets in the vicinity of the
h^Whlte Sc Joeelin'e ooltaswu storod with 

CAMFMXTMJU AND THMIM FAT.

-s
country. iNOTH1NO TO BE GAINED BY DISCORD.

Better far a friendly and generous spirit Uullded 
and maintained ln the railway servire. at the czpense 
of a trifling loss ln compensation, and a permanency 
in poeub.n. than to engage in discord and to com-

ÎSri- C?m”u7.mn7,îa
Wta» dTwKrW IMIwey Conduct»™ lito tot-
Incita cumpcns^vlon ra soîne ÎS.eï’Sïïnlsmlons. 
uî,Sîît”ed KtnlsU eompuiailon In iupermanency

EEiS 5u°iS^7fL=3E thelr°lovtng

ssat^hs^.saa d Bar w

. jasakTSar-ss—» »-«■.

tneSsr.1 srssssrrs tSSaS-îiSSTisï*gsa^;iasHHSSSi
of our organization, and we sre. proud to hi » and- assistance uf every coudltl. thinking man,
prracut toroar people the rapreaeatetiree of our ^*'2, ^m^tr°d ta Abe wet tore and best interest 
Order comlngfresb from their constltneocles, (tad of ^ country of which tnoy are cUIsens. 
representing every state and territory of the United LABOR INSURANCE PAYMENT.
Btotro every province of the Dominion of Dnrlng the year 188Î our Order paid from the Insar-
Mexico. Within the bounds of oar Ence Department connected iborewlth the sum of
kindred, creed and boundary Une* ar® “ 1 J . * $129,50» to the widows and orphans of deceased mem- 
toed; BO north, no south, no no w^n, batromtag M th<Me wbo «d dtataled. Fifty-two
from nb sections, meeting to c^7ùon of famllks were thereby rettered from this department,
enacting lean for the betterment of the condition of t||e Tlrlou, dlvfl,|0n secretaries tiiere was, at

îcUCr ^-rmAt eren onr totioas,

sfsssz: w««2S5r:r^r.rrTn ,SRS
SsffillSSfeïSSSwoettv shall be established between all aatlona that in ™ f interest to the membership and those with

SScSS great Amerlcan^ontinent. wSoSW come In
Tlie organization that I have the honor {jj®. * durin?the year to*over eight thousand sulv

> somewhat peculiar in some of IU viewa, and I think ^ritJiîï and reaching directly in this circulation over 
shot 1 may appropriately, at this time, touch briefly lblrt- thousand reader*. mvmn»tiiiift#ro

55SGBSShib6'Afi=;
bounded hospitality.
Mr. Wheaton Knows Mew to Isa Ike Css- 

vent tan. ..- ^
Mr. Wheaton*® speech brought to » cloue the 

proceedings And the delegates separated until 
2 o’clock when the Grand Chief took tho choir 
and called the convention to order.

Mr. Wheaton dree >es in black. He is really 
a handsome man, and ho knows how to run the 

At his right hand is a marble

,5Vl
its nro

toct th
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sum
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for
the ffredectars*or

X
1 have

$116.000.080
8.000.000
ftouno
2.000.000

the
Mr.

tSiHamilton Painters’ Tronbles—Fatal Aeel* 
deal—Two New Industries.

Hamilton. May 8.—Tbo painters' difficulty 
with the bosses remains unsettled. The 
plôyers have got all the men they want L 
present and those who are out on strike are 
working at odd lobs on their own account.

On Sunday last Michael Sullivan, hotelkeeper, 
took a drive to the Bench, and Just as he was

He was removed to Dynes, and it was found 
(hat ho had sustained a severe f™"lnre of the 
■Blue. He was taken home shortly afterwaro»,! nd lingered untU » o'clock tills morning, when

Th£dmnnufactnrlng lndnatriro of tills city 
ave received two Important additions In the 
lamilton Steel Wire Nall Company and the 
tone Manufacturing Company. The latter 

company will employ fifty banda at the start 
and manufacture lanterns, pressed and stamped
^Sdr.wllftan^GoMmgt'a’elvU and mochnnlcal 
engineer of New Orleans. Ia., liaa revived an 
old project by which "he proposes to supply 
llie city of Hamilton with viator power suffi
cient Lo ^drivc nearly all the manufactories of

Lnat'.ventng County Constable McNair ar- 
a young man named Iknlel Jon«8 for 

»ulting Mrs. Tnylor. wife of L. Tovlor. the 
Brtrlcta pound-keeper, and removing five oowb

TO. Cm* 5oeka. Day 
Hi ante Itaokn, Price and 
Bleat coed» only, iiraad B Toy,

At lhe Aene* Themaan lewllmantal coacert
to-morrow night Ml»» Ma«4 fy^Mi JJJ 
young Canadian contralto, will •!■*- A* 
ml.sl.a any reals.

cm- 
for the 1

ARTS AND MAN UrACXCRES.

Annual Meeting #f lise Cenncll ni Meistreal 
—Fire insnranee Bales

Montreal. May 8,-The annual meeting of 
the Council of Arts and Manufacturée wae 
held here this morning. 8. E. Dawson read his 
annual report, which thoroughly reviewed the 
work of the year. He pointed out that the 
Montreal committee had effectually 
out the wishes of the Councllon technical 
training. Throughout tho province 1218 pupils 
during the past year had been taught. A com
mittee wae named to draft a memorial asking 
further oaoisunce from the Government to 
extend and develop the work of practical 
teaching which the Conned had taken In 
hand. The old board of officers wns re-olectod. 

An agreement to support any fire insurance
58B66 ^ta^^routatoTand^Lt been

biu withdrawn its risks from the Canadian and

PIÎS?.mT ^ÆAœ.^œ,H.or.
Hon. Mr. Lavallee was released at the preUni- 
inury exainiDatioii on Monday.

IS
*people wer 

The influeiNe «reend fer Alarm.
He held therefore I hat there was no ground 

for alarm relative to the increase of the debt.

^"in^tnswer'to thjquestion as to why the Gov
ernment asked for a John larger than 
it deal rod lo «lend. Sir Chartes said 
a margin was always left, their being 
at the present time *11,600.000 remaining un- 
borrowed which the Government hadoblalned 
authority to raise, It desired, for various pur-
P<Mr!"Charlton took the view that the debt 
had Increased at stich a mlloae10 Siîî!»
cre*Hi*Pf'A»«Pontryr»Bd-tacre«re rather than 
lessen the burden.

Mr. Laurier was sorry that lie could not con- 
eider the largo figure of *53,000.000 of decrease 
computed by Sir Charles aa anything bat a fig-
U The “JS^to was continued by Mesara. Me- 
Lelan. Pattereon. Davln. Davies and Mitchell. 
In the course of his remarks the last named

swssss&ar eg
Hamper Syndicate which, ho said, had formed 
the subject of 'negotiations at London between 
tbo syndicate on one hand and throe ministers 
—Sir Charles Tapper, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell 
and Hop. Mr. Chapkan-on the other.

Sir Charles Tapper thereupon denied that he 
had ever been a party to any negotiations for 
the sale of the Intercolonial, and 
sold that at the interviews in Lon
don the only subject d scussed was the estab- 
lishment of iron and steel works in the Lower
P Mr.ilMulock followed, criticising Sir Charles' 
methods of finance, and at 6 o clock Mr. Mo-

m
The Brotherhood a»d the Ahinlgsewled

Societies In Secret Session.
Some time ago the carpenters of Toronte 

asked for an advance of pay. the minimum rath 
to be 27 cents per hour. The employers de*
^Iimmi to diseuse the matter with the melt#
Lest night a special meeting of the carpenter* 
was held in Shaftesbury • Hall to consider the , 4SsTfSpl ::over from the workmen's standpoint. «JWJJ 
agreed to make oertain communloalions to the
^vX^”Â^tto\t“S^Woui0dtlJ£U^

^g-SsgBg&sa^-'

iMOptpPtai. ...... __
THE ORDER DOES NOT ENGAGE Df 8TRIKM.

I «in aware that it U known the world over that the 
CfdLr of Railway Conductors engage in no etrike^nd on 
this account iras been roundly condemned by the lower 

railway service. We have been led to oak 
many and many times, how long It would take to edu- 
Mte the intelligent railway employe above the preju
dice and out of toe nit In which he houmlto he

2?*^, orranIratlon. In tho «Hairs of soother. The

Sa&âffiaSafSîsïsr
iEssssss53"

are opposed to all combinations.
The Order ol BaUiray Conductors are oppored to all 

aomhlaations that have for their sole abn and object 
the compelling of Individual In the tranaactioa of 
private business to submit to toe conditions of a pro
posed contract in which they have no voice ln the 
making. They arc opposed to any organization en
deavoring, by illegal and unlawful means, to dictate to 
others how they should manage their business, who 
they should employ or who they should dismiss; they 
submit to the thinking, reading people of this country 
that the time has gone by when they can afford to 
countenance any organization having for its object

SSSS' ssSErEEs 
’ djHffaffiffapargSE

Umit £d6ApndPthat which will be ■ustained 
bv its market value, when prlced on an 
suitable basis, becomes a labor trust, and 
at this time wtien we hear so much about coreo-

hâST™ «Sndro «™aï°.™

ESSSSSEStSiE
IfeiSS&SEEïï 
SlsSHiEsiïÜI

BoremeTwTnrî^'p^ï^^t«

Very loath to cnrtail them.

I
!

- ;1Strata In

!led toe

to.*’

for Bowk», 
Bowks. 
Lcndcr-lauc.

'031Lion I* 
lentlOc 
which

Clly Hall Talk#
Assistant City Treasurer Coady thinks 1888

will be a good financial one far the el tv owing. —--------- a,,ik« abawt Ended.
to the fact that the estimate# will be ready quiet day with the striking

publie meeting7 of citizens to be held to 8b strike Committee will very soon be 
Andrew's Hall to dlMusa the taxation question dsoiara the strike oft and the ploketa expect»

plete the work of compilation._______ ___________

There Were Saly Eleven an Band. tVipMnrtlme negotiations bare heed pro-A special meeting of tbePnbllc School Board h,^”® tb7members of Wheat Shenl
was called for last night hat when thehando - ^ tbe employ»r». These negotia-
of the clock pointed to 8.15 Secretary Wilkin- now completed, and with very few
ruomm.%d^Bprr°oUn^2roJ^i|to^cMnrft thto”2£

EVtbw®.îrÆ,^tonto9.tt.y°fttt.,ï

bin^nrideîSl ^‘"^«’no. 8 of the SIto. wUlgooneXtor'ï A^Staü^X^^tabl'

:n»dPoS,»of(ï^t^

and repairs. -------- --- rlIa BBAMDS AND Q. O. VCM JgMÂ

SSb3£SSS3&&
mlaatan fifty renia.

DENISON. COMPLIMENT ABY D INNEE, 
Given by tbe President,(saw AU «ene aadrr~pcctro*<ta-iB.eE<*d.

Quite » number led persons hare left for 
Denison gold mine to prtwpeet their lota, and

. SS.'-iTÏ Ï»
' King-et, east, has some of the choicest Iota up . 

there,-and anyone desiroua of having an inter- • 
eat in that locality cannot do better than call 
and see him.

A New Yard Broker’s Myslerl.ES Death.
New York. May 8.—Tho dead body of Na

thaniel W. F. Hatch, a banker and broker at 
No. 14 Naeaau-etreet, was found this morning 
in the yard to the rear of 64 West Twentieth 

Mrs. Lilian Scofield and her husband, 
who occupy the premises, have been arrested. 
One story of Mr. Hatch's death says Mrs. boo- 
field was a lady customer with whom Mr. 
Hatch had done business at his office during 
the dav. He escorted her homo, accepted an 
invitation to enter and waa surprised by the 
husband, to avoid whom he locked lilmaelf to a 
bath-room. In an apparent attempt to eacaoo 
he jumped or fell from a one-story extension 
that runs under tlie bath-room windows and 
was killed. His skull was crushed.

Victoria College Theological Union.
Co BOURG, May 8.—Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., 

of SL Marys preached the annual sermon be-»eh'fef^'Ou?ttrV« «

Heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name.*

(NX. bobebt n. eooex),new tu a I lip _ .^ ,
table on which lies a gnvol.and when the mem-

U°A“t- a table a Utile behind Mr. Wheaton 
Grand Ctiiof Secretary Danids pi-osidos over a 
<Frc.lL pile of papers. Mr. Daniols ha® a Dig moustache, a business-like air. and bright rod 
stockings, of which lhe delegates get a full 
view when the secretary alts down.

Half way down tho hall, at a ble desk on 
which reposée a Bible, sits Grand Senior Con- 
doctor AfitGarrottaon of Texas. The cowboy 
representative atands 0 feet 4 inches and
dniiupH in a hrisbt blue cut-Awny suit. With _____
his miliiAry moustAche, his nice white toeth Mullefi had the floor. .. .and hie alllirator leather Bllppers. Mr. Garrett- After recess fnrther Immaterial dleeuselon
son Is qultethe most notice* tile delegate followed, and th®. ,r®ï’Jufio“ the
nrenent 9 The reporters thought so, for they Uxin was then considered In oommittee of the 
pursued him everywhere audalwaysfound him whole and adopted.
ready to help them. Montreal and Unebee Hnrbor Mehta.

. Appolallng tbe Committee. Sir Charles Tapper (hen moved the Hones
After the meeting got down to work these lmo oommittee to consider the resolution pro- 

nontlemen were appointed on the various com- Tiding for the assumption of the Montreal 
mlttce8- Harbor and Lake St. Peter Channel debt. Sir

*asstsfsrttiaw
“îiliufoa'toMru-y1 Ssilvern.il UPJ. Collin. 187. 'tîy^ndto^Mumlng «ils debt tlie Government 
J. B. ScimIu6;j. H.Johnsi8J.C. D B;^ker iK. had made It a condition that all tonnage dues
^SS  ̂WTi^lttte ThVîe^Srtw. considered to commit- 

„»UdEE.C.«ke',34.EMcrrel.tr,, B. F. Blunt ». and( jtooptod -dth. Honto tb-wgdtato

Asm MSS5W; i ? Me„5^HJSS^SSitiei,'
wicnmrancc' other than law-K. H. Bleakesley te, R E being deferred by special agreement until a 
ÆpTcîltoWAto. 115, Mark ^jfe^dionrnedatLMa.m.

The <3oednclors and Engineer» Don’t Agree. ^ Cknrneleristic Speech.
The Grand Chief then made his annual ad-. Ottawa. May 8.—During a debate in the 

dress. After reviewing the history of the genAte on the sawdust question Senator'Alox- 
order since 1863, when it was instituted, Mr. lindor made one of his characteristic speechea 
Wheaton spoke of the relation which tho order reports him as follows;
hold to tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Ku- Mr Alexartder: “Instead of the Govern- 
gineers, an organization with whose members mcnt devoting their time and attention as they 

into contact frequently. ought ^ tho great Interests of the country their 
the Chi- tjme j8 \n considering how to manip

ulate constituencies and keep themselves in 
ft i power while they are neglecting the great in-
° tUÏÎ^M^Bo»'"What has that got to 

do with tho qnestiotif
Hon. Mr. Alexandei: “The poor old gentle

man from Sackville. who is bnrdoring on the 
grave aa 1 am, ia always ready to support that 
which Is wrong, always ready to raise hie poor 
voice—not knowing how Soon bo may go tonte 
death bed. al ways ready to raise his Infirm voice 
to support that, which la wrong, though he is a 
man of 80-God help him. The health of Ot- 
tawa and of Montrojtl and of all the cities along 
this river depends upon the lumbermen burn
ing their slabs and sawdust to pr 
waters of the river pure, yet that 

near the borders

Oj*-
-ssncl 
Lntnioi 
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Toronto Board of Fir* UndsneHUn 

Tuesday, May S, 1888. et the Quran's Hotel.
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over ?
G. W. Y. Smith.
Wm. Uendereon.
Aid. Moughan.
Edward Pcsruon 
Mr. Featherstonhaugb \ 

i. Denoon.
A. MedlamL

A Dlsenlerty Hoeae Balded.
There was a genuine old-time Ward row ln a 

small cottage in rear of 68 Terauley-street yes- 
There was any quantity of

A8ims.
C. B. MadUon.
■William Adams!
Jolm Kay.
A. F. Jonee.
A. MÜKIrkpltrick. 
Wm. Fahey. _
H. D. P. Armstrong. 
Gambie Geddcs.
S. Bruce Harmon.

Mr. Hy. Moffatt (Vlco-tiliair.)
These gentlemen, along with representatives 

sat down to a dinner last

| ■̂
égalât

Guoy. terday, afternoon, 
fighting, whisky and bad language. The place

the lane bleeding copiously from a bad scalp

fe* s** js-ï-^SÜ&sTripp, Barber and Rras wont back and arrest
ed Crowe, hi. wife and a or PB1® ^ary

disorderly house. ____

con- .^7b
E. Badeuacb.C. M. Henderson. 
G. B. McMorricb. 
Geo. Boomer.
A. W. Smith*

vans.
HOB 1*

i.

of the city press, „ ... _ ...
night got up carle blanoho, by tlie hosts of the 
Queen’* In the way of.menu, table decoration

Sïïi prevented by previous engagemonU 

dress to this Grand Jury: Jamas Stewart M?. G.'V. F. Smith of Montrrafi, (Present of

, gmS'tisrojiEsre.-s ggiStAWtsst stssz 
2Saggft*sate g^rsaSnSSS
bin- The docket i. light..--------_ ^toe^nsur^. *nd^ only allowctl lta mem-

bors a fair compensation. They had kepthrith 
with the public, which could not be said of 
some of those who were now seeking cheap

sabre on tho enemies of our nationality. The 
gathering broke np at. midnight.

The toatacMn' Beeeptl.a.
Thereoeption given onr visitors, the condnc- 

tors, bv Toronto Division No. 17. and the Mayor 
and corporation, was a hearty one. hat not 
more hearty titan they ”‘1V r,e.celv° a‘ Vj* 
corner of King and Yooge atreeta W. 8t D. 
ninApn the hatiera at this corner, wm taxeM'BSH
Spring Sale. The Dtoeena have on hand a

SaasaaaaÇrSîSwill be included among the beautiful goods 
thus marked down. ______ .

I ^■
iTe Dlaceia lb. rape’. Rescript.

DUBLIN, May E—In accordance with tbe re
quest of the Catholic members of Parliament,

requisition had alxty-alx slgnatnree.
A Plague or Urlekels.

London, May 8.—Cricket» are devastating 
Algeria, entirely destroying vegetation. Their 
dead bodies are creating q paatUence and In
terfering with the running of Unto# between 
Constantine and Batua.

Alike Ague* 
to-morrow night
w|U «lBg ••<!ele»l 
SCeîïeyT^A<l*at»»l«n filly rent*.

The Early Closing Boom.
Er-Ald. E. A. Macdonald has been depriving 

a large number of “our best cllixens” of their

^nTtin.b«dh^lMml*Utoeremï.ning®îw;

ZX'SSSpé teMf OTSiïS:
paying off nil hla debts, and taking a trip to 
the OH Country. K. A. has a long Head.

The Capital's Crack Kexlraeat Will Men 
main at Mease After AM.

The GovernoriGeneral’i Foot Gnard» win 
remain at the capital on the Queen’s Birthday 
and will bob-nob with the Queen's Own whe« 
our beys make their Journey to Ottawa on that 
date. This was arranged at a late hoyr Mon
day night, although The World wae given to

I'eraoBal Menrioa.
Maiden. Middleton, while .topping out ^“'^C^kpUins Thompwm.nd ’ 

of his T-eart the other day, got bu f riot caught p^^hto. who went to the Capital to arrange 
in the rein!, receiving an ngly fall. He 1» for the trip of their reglmmit thither, oamo 
suffering from a sprained ankle. The great- home yesterday ‘hï ”«aiow“
est number of accidents are in the way of ^ Quards* out of courtesy to the
fractured l:mlie, sprains, contusions, etc., re- of°the Queen’s" Own, bad at the last
ceived by falling. Inente in the Manatee- „*nUto decided to cancel the Montreal trip, 
tarera’ Accident Insurance OomiHUiy. x Tbls is definite. CoL Allan told The World yee-

16While the Guards may be somewhat dlsap-

time with the vlqHore from the Qneen City.

Bab Mnnletle •atrlvalled by a
The American conductors have snoeeeded

ever

ot I IInda- 

■ fac 
ily at "

u Ttoomzou testimonial
Mr. Whitney MoekHfig® 

ile Al«la,“ from Tasflps 
d “Love** Sorrow,^ If

]m
An Echo of tbe Alllstua Affray.

Babbie, May 8.—At the Assizes yesterday 
and to-day the AUiston shooting afftay of last 
March was thoroughly sifted, resulting to the 
acquittal of all the participa tits except Patrick 
Carroll, who was sentenced to three months 
bard labor.

on all 
c suWuh :xAbout Terminal theree*.

The question of terminal charges was again 
discussed yesterday at the Board of Trade 
rooms A. White. John Earles, R. L. Nellea. 
P Quinn and J. 'Tandy of tho Grand Trunk

Troy. N-Y^wT-S."’^; W.M. a)H RUchL™" tatitii'iud^

was representing Mr. Hickaon. wlU report on
returning to MoutreaL_______________

yiie Emerald* Kwderse Ml# Graee.
The Emerald Beneficial Association has 

adopted this preamble and resolution:
whjtrea» certain members of the Catholic ChurchoBSeaBtessc;
SSsSS
in the recent trouble.___________

/
Lho conductors came 
The 
cugo.
railways furnished the . „
theme upon which he enlarged. He 
forcibly etnted liis opinion that strikes were tin 
unmitigated and unnecessary evil. £hat thô 
locomotive engineers had injured the con- 
ductore' oi-der by every means in their power 
Mr. Wheaton thought no one would deny, lhe 
Grand Chief thought ami said thaï, iho timd of 
the convention should not be taken up wit h talk, 
and he called on Grand Chief Secretary Daniels 
to read his report, .

The G. C. 8. wont for tho loermotive engi- 
in lively shape. Ho told how the engi- 

necra were ready Lo get tho conductors to prnra 
theii. tuid then have their benefactor .“Area 
because the conductors didn’t take any stock 
in strikes and didn’t accept tlieengineora in vita- 
i ton #o coalesce with thorn. Mr. Arthur, lho head 
oflhe engineer®, hud refused to speak at 11 
meeting at which Grand Chief Conductor 
vv’heaton would be present. The strike sys
tem had placed thousand» of lives animallr in 
danger. The UroU.erl.ood of l-ocomotive En- 
nli oova had decided that any man who joined 
them and whom they accepted was a compet
ent eugiiieer. The result, was that there were 
men "ow employed on tho American railways
who knew almost nothing about their duties. -----
Mr Daniel» then recited tho history of the . fax 
M .{ily. which had boon making antlsloctory ,nd 

'oaV lie thought it would be a great the

Te Visiting CoEdEclors.
The Toronto Temple of iniialo, formerly 

Rum's, 08 King-Street west, extends a cordial 
welcome to the many conductors now on a 
visit to the city. A further Invitation to vlalt 
tholr magnificent piano parlors to warmly ex-
teïh«fflito»t stock of ptonne. Including the fam
ous "Dominion," Knabe Sc Emerson, always on 
hand. Courteous musicians In attendance.

Marris’ Baseball Hcere Slate.
James Harris fc Co., hatters and furriers, W 

Yonge-stroot, have Issued a handsome base
ball score state, together with a complete sehe-
n%M?etn°^«dtaar9.ïued‘î» 

be In the hands of all lovers ot the game.
The Vacant Directorship.

The Directors of the Consumera' Gas Co. get 
*20 a meeting, or about *500 » year. Conee-

Active canvassing 1» going on. —
Impartant Snle.

Messrs. Tati. Burch fc Co. of Bay-street are 
holding an Important sale. They are clearing 
ont odd lines of spring and sammra .took to 
dross goods, trimmings, silks, satins, «to. ▲ 
rare chance for doaioro.

strikes of engineers on 
Burlington and Quincy and other 

Chief withCO >1
!ICE, ...

.ti|153
m doing what no foreign invaders have 
accomplished, viz., carried Toronto by storm. 
Onr eitv has fallen captive to Colombia this 
week. "The conductors who bought imported 
kid glove» from quiim the shirtmaker yester- 
dav unanimously dvelato that they ate ax 
flexible at Burdette Coman’s wonderful India 
rubber shin.

lamp.ts. The Wayside I**m.
Berlin. May 8.—Tbe famous old tavern in 

Sudbury, drtiich Longfellow immortalized in 
bis “Tales* a Wayside Inn,” is to bcsold at 
auction to-morrow. It dates back to 1686.

Arrested for Murder.
Clarion, Pa., May 8.—Dan Everhart, step

son of Mrs. John Everhart, and Jimmy Hor
ner, a neighbor, were arrested yesterday for 
the murder of Mrs. Everhart and her mother 
on March 8, 1386.___________________

At lhe As*®* Thomson testimonial eeaeerl 
lo-merrew night -Hr. Whitney Mock ridge 
will slug M€ele»le Aldn/# from Verdi’» 
great epern# nnd “Love'» Her row,” by 
Shelley. Admlaatan fifty cent*.

RESULTS OF ORGANIZED AGGRESSIVENESS.
The aggressive acts of organised labor are having the 

efi-'Ci- in all countries of bringing down upon their head* 
rcsirictory legislation which curtails their privileges, 
end If not discontinued, we venture to prediet tuat ln 
the near future they will be surrounded by legislation 
ghat will make them, in » measure, slaves to the law.

The aggressive character of some of these organize* 
fions that stimulate insurrections among the laboring 
Wton» are to be condemned by the citizens of every 
goontry; ln every instance where they have occurred 
ghey have been characterized bv acts of lawlessness 
•od violence which would biing a blush to tho face of 

~* on which controls
arge are the one»

cheaps
neers

reservo the

•sr*-» A Dearth ef (told tart, Plume* and
titaklai «wards -

The military dUpla, « Government House restarts# 
waa not very creditable to the Qnran Utiy or comp», 
mentarv to Their Excellencies. There wore oertolnl# 
not hnti as many heroes present as there were at the 1 
splendid dinner given bv His Excellency s year ago to ! 
the rams officer, of the Toronto Garrison. Tbe ID U x(A 
fsntry School Corps was one exception, for Command- Hv 
sat Otter paraded all bis own, a. tvcll as th. attach.# 
officia, lenvlng CspL Sear, only at homo to mind the 
house Another was the “Importai Fcdoratlonlau,* 
under tbo wele eye of the sUvor-elad tieutaon, “for I 
want the Governor-General to soo that all n,y office* 
are with me." sad they certainly were, and looked tv 
marketer well The artillery was rsprawntod by 
Major "Joe- Meed, the meet handsomely dressed 
officer of the Garrison. All looked la v*ln 
confrere “Bobbie," bat tld» I» examination, time et

130 |
fortunate man. He Might Have Been Happier.

28But he should bave hnd^aiMÜr of those fine

to complet» lit» happiness-___________ ”
Death af CL V. iTarraell.

Mr Charles V. Warm oil. well-known as a 
lawyer to the Polio# Court, was seized with 
hemmorhage of the lungs at 1.1s boarding 
house No. 1*4 Adetalde-street west, early 
yesterday morning, and died at 8 o clock litat 
nvnninir The docoa»ed, wbo enjoyed a large 
acquaiutanceehip in the oily, liod not been verjr 
^?n duringTho past winter. The fanerai 
tftfcfli place this afternoon.

“ Hon. gentlemen: "Order, order.”
Ho». Mr. Alexander: "I pity him. It to 

pitiable, •ometiilng like the senior member 
from Halifax who spoke about halluclnatlOTS, 
and tho hon. gentloman from Ottawa (Mr. 
Scott) is another who spoke about hallucina
tions. Whenever anv of, us tries to raise hie 
voice In the Interests of tho people and of the 
public health, wo nave always pitiable men 
like the senior member from Hali-

nmi the member from Ottawa
tills venerable gentleman to justify 

neglect und llie omission of duty on lhe 
part of the Government God! liow can the 
country be well governed when we have such 
men hero In the Senate of llie Dominion, who 
who ought to have a feeling of tlie responsibili
ty of tholr positional The hen. gentleman 
from Sackville does not seem to feel urn re
sponsibility of hla position."

The Montreal tilde Range.
Ottawa, May 8.—Col. Bond and Major 

Campbell of Montreal are in tho city for the 
purpose of seeing lho Minister of Militia and 
urging that some steps should be token to put 
the new rifle "range In shape for practice this 
season. Tlie range te a new one. *rt nobetts 
or works have yet bcmr#81pcd taDosi don, so 
that unless sneedy action toRnken the Montreal 
volunteers will be deprived of their shooting 
this season. In addition, lho two Montreal vol- 

joker. . ,,, . „ pnteera who are on the Wimbledon team will
A gentleman who is In tite hablt of b. deprived of the opportunity of praetielug

back in bis chair with htofoet on tho table Is they start for England.
Mr. William C. Cross of the Grand Executive ------—--------
Committee. Mr. Crow oomes from Burlington. The Hart Dlveree Case.
Iowa. Ottawa. May 8.—The conslderatlotvof the

report of the Select Committee on the Hart 
divorce bill took place ln the Senate this after
noon and oocupUd the time of the House for

wMi«< Allowed to e# Without FrolesL
Tho Police Commissioner» met yesterday 

afternoon, the buffinees befere them being 
wwirar-iimllv routine. Big John Stormont, who

S25‘^s.«.',ssmsi: su
when they roelitn.

,.d on t»*
nforrr.utlon
ekoorfott

lHGiNtLf.8,
irtrtaln oil 
iuhtd I9£7‘
Ce.,

« at. Torort*

f
j

IBîu"mrasnd*niheT.»tach

srir-F.”—l lutDPy and united, are rent asunder; homes, bright, 
iwneruus aud pleasant, are broken to pieces: and tiie 
In, siwetre of want otsre* in the face thou«and* of 
iioecnt wv.nen and children v/ho are not responsible 

the act that has brought them to this condition.
*"ï» lt rxTCnblc that there is in this country a mai 
feffiHe ilisihe will court tlie reaponelbltttv of a »tat 
Stira cueh as all present have wltnewed? And yet we 
E I thtf. Jt I* repeated, none being willing to proflt by 
B eNperience of another, they munt galu for th

m *Ttra doy^when1” vfle 'lnvtSlve^wilf have any effect 
•r . over und the day* when terrorism or threats will 
Swall the maker are done; and the time will soon be

«.to whom the term is applied has had the m«n- 
ïo obey lhe dlctslra of his own comclenoe. sad 
lirai sitwe df right, dlenity and manhood, and 

UMer “w* •* “•

Tt iI KChina's Fopulatloa Decreasing.
LONDON. May A—Three thousand persons 

have been drowned hy a flood In - the Canton 
A eovoro earthquake is reported inI men _______________

Walking Slick» nn«l Casa—largest aooerl- n.«U SL I ch"«|>e»S In € »nnd*. Oak Slick» 
ü£ rLîi* e»"b, A»k ealy five cento. Alive 
IMUrdT ÎKSf Tabaccalal, !*• Youneg.

progreHa.

'SSi saa-rgS8. issgssrxussssas“
Other t'elelirlltes of lhe tatherln*.

who seems to be a special ehnm

River.
Japan. The Had Mel Yet# 1

It Is understood that the question of early 
closing has not been settled by Monday night's 
action of tbe City Council, hot that the whole 
question touching tlie legality of the act will be 
fought out to the courts._____________

Nothing New Inst the Canventldti.
The World asked Citizen 8pence last night If 

there wa* anything new In Scow Act circles. 
"Nothing at an.” was the reply, "aeeept the 
Montreal convention. Wenre going to make 
It boom."_____________ _

nt o5 for IdsSligo will be (tallied by rarnell.
Dublin, May 8.—A National League meeting

tn submit tiiomsolvas to Parnell’s guidance. 1Don't Frlghlea Our Ylaltors
With advertisements. They come here oa 
bnsiness, not on a shopping frolic. Besides, if 

alone they will all naturally find their way to 
as King-street to get one of Alfred White’s silk,swia'iis
wear at *1-25 tho «ult._______________

The Great Hlnlag Centre.
Town lots for sale at Sudbury. Prices rang, ftSb SIS* HAOGABT8tBRSBOB.

Silk sud Felt Hats. KÏS*^01sband«ds" were, of course, not represented, 
sad “CapcPlpeclay" sod "Linchpin" were both mleec*. 
The commanding officer, four or five senior oaptaiua, 
nnd tbe recently gazetted "robe" of the University 
company were nil of the Q. O.B. that could snare titan 
to do honor to the G.G. Thta wee nneellefaelury, to 

by tbe entra votrnne of the Cikta

DE Newest ehftDes.
Lowest prices.SSflliSl

drive him lo desperation by asking him almul-
laX"‘2n”U°™n of the convention I, Grand

c. H. T^j^‘5iortb Eod Hatter,
718 Yonge-etraet.

Bash Fires In Mnrrland.
Middleton, MtL, May 8.—A great fire is 

raging on Catoctlne Mountains, nnd much 
damage is being done lo timber, fencing, etc.

Milled Mis Uncle In a Duel.
London, May a—In a duel at Nylregyhaxa, 

Hungary, yesterday, a magistrate named 
Hegeduea was killed by his nephew.

#470.00# 1er New l'arh Canals
Albany, May 8.—The Assembly has passed 

the *5711.000 Canal Appropriation lfill.
At the Agnes Theses.* teMImanlal ce 

to-morrow night Men*. K Jehln Frame, 
violinist to lhe Minx of the Belgians, will 
y lay Wlenlasrahl’s "Monsanto el Monde 
Cloross" and Vlenxlemps Air Vgrle.* 
Admission sny cents.

>3ME
x

steamship Arrivals
Reported at.

MÎÎra-Mtata’.'............ ..Now York....Bremes _____

» -SSÏta6. . . :r.?" “ :::::Londos The Flaee I# Day a MaLSÉESrH
-Mr. Robert R. Hedl®r .?^8 yesterday, uaUed for Kcw York ^ purchaae one. The store is t»ll of

analytical totihtolnem ^ ^r»S^ ■«MSTh’w fOl W«*Or fur OuXario : VoArraU
od*w wSSiSd.^ii*hMd.Tain, to,, bSTsllk hot mode. Derbytototil iMMvtozU; tiotedp to f.ir, with sAoitor. I| ^gr=s=--s.-sre=asS2ns j a-- ^ KS-^MS- OH—

From.
iPeCt*23 goart of tn. "Grens..” one ol bta majora, hto sdjutotd, 

hta romoon and hls five other oflfleera being Its com- 
eoneut parla The critic» raid they nraet hove laet thstr 
gold belts st Betoche-lootad by the Hslfhraeds. Two 
“rare. weU-dnseed oBcgre of the "Bengera" brought

STBIKEH3 AND THEIR INGENUITY.
00 order has been denominated by «orne an organlza- 

o( thl, Clara I know that we have among onr 
have dared to do right under anyMS. ZT.lt circumstance». The cry ot taking the bread 

To. of anotlier'a mouth le an Ingenious falsehood In- 
ireted tiv the atrUtrr. whose Ignorant ways and de
based Inclinations have brought him to the level of

Agtol toray!’l« u. educate the members ot our

os a
•>ap tbe rear.

pared to serve
and despatch.

FOOD. ToGazcitrc HaveraaHieawaL
I/ONDON. May 8.—Ixird Stanley of Preston is 

gazetted as Qovernor-Gsoerai of Canada.
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îlrrser is being made use of by the RepubU- ettotl hfcd gained 700 new mettibtirt slndd lest gd2ton^il?td?Md J^Grsy. ^i^irtSnSwSi* taeresse Points. 5?bstahtla?help. Harrison’s name was enthus* Boa|dcg being present at the dedication of    ' matk Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337. ■— >
asocracy Trish-American tail- Lwr The active tnetobeinhip is BOW 1300. pouro^herftrSa- I district schedule comniUtees WÜl iasüoaliy received.  , 1 Tjinalowiie School. Their Excellencies were PROP—%r^ ROTE Be FLINT Barristers, . ijoaa
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-ÊSÿSLJKÇa Îivirtî SfSfioW gpSs^^Lb» aoodjabja H»t»lbyStea».
P.^ITr ifad"Solh his wrists lnlnred Tit some J-l< g Toronto. After omee hours. P 1AMI1C80K M.n«nsr.
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Wiv** M T g,—In the debate on the y-s A^fok & HlLLüÙk—Iloal 10«Ut,c lironora 
^WùciflWsô» * ijeacock moved hi ft and Accountants, 35 Adolnide-etrcot cast.
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ssa" afSCSlES&adfcSi jttthi^ESttfcrto a quarrel about ^

PiPe\»e »«««. of * '"acid.
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a young widow, was held in *XW j.,rk.
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dealt in on the To 
Prices were Mead 
America was quo
ance HSi bld; C»
Gas 183} and 1821 
Globe Printing I 

% 65 and 53}; Can. 1 
Per. 203 and tWk 
188 bid: Onion IS 
bid; B. » U»e 1

i& * Invest, list 
and M*t Peopte’i
eurltyCo-Stibid
Bav. & Loan 74 
bid; Hamilton I 
Ass’n. U bid. In 
was-quoted at #

ÜiïLlïiâ

So, 1416._____________  ___________________ — „

v aide-street east.
The debate was 

to-night. iSSSMBRSt
<r

™SL »«;«£•,„.!Le advanced. W. Hope, 13 Adelatde-st.
east. Telephone 1218.___________________________ ,»
VÎ®Ï TO LKNV1)-AI. current mitt., on 7 ,

^JBSSHSSff@™SJSft ;
pa 27 ToronLo-st., Toronto.___________________

«"issrTïarsW#^
T» m ONEV below market rates on bitalneM

Es&*7jrsr.ss&"i SsasaftSS 
Pj10S.“ S,™«ü“i.si»s-Ï gæjggw agas ix^t.

................ .... lowest rates. H. f-
■ liarristor, etc., 05 King-street east

corner Leader-ianc._____________________-———
TEæÔNKŸ-TO LOAN—On Improved clt,
MySti^tlKn&.^ayKaS

OiiuiledX 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 8 Toronto-

SS:•

>4
At th. Agnes Tb.m..n«es«m.nUI eo-«rt

to-morrow Mlfthl he»** H-igian*» will

vssk^TmSSSS^ '“Toronto. Admission Wy eenls.

Settled by me Conrt of »PP«»'- .
Mead against O Keefe, a long-standing 11Ü 

gallon, was decided by the Court rf AW^ 
yesterday- The lower courts bad derided^ 
favor of Mead on both action.. 0, |be
brought to recover tflt the jgwo 0f the 
brewery, and the second fortnj^ court 
ffiŒ‘tnb?- aplU^riliowed it la the 

second. _________ ______ _
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Estates Mnna
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The followii 
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mM, !i ii i MiToNKY TO IAJAN on mortgagee, endow- V

SLc?M^Ma°rci^d5.etC^^
Broker. 5 T.ironto-slreet.-----------------

rnmmlngilHl- THOMSON, 1IKNDKR30N & BELI^
Biirristers, Solicitors, etc., 4 Welllugton-street
ftasL. Toronto. ___ ____________—----------------—
ÏVRIVATE.FUNDS to loan on roal estate 
I * A. G. SrhiTHY. real estate and InvesP
ment hrokar. 15 Vletorla-etroet. ------------------_

—a>Ji,> iu—MONEY 1*0 LKN1J—Large or

isôômf^S zssràB
Tavlok&McCulloüQH, Barristers. Mannbu,
Arcade. Toronto._____  ■■■
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Donslns Campbell Cordon.
Aged 5 yearn and 9 nw»»*; 

Drowned at Port Perry, May 6,1888.

1S^fflSsw**
Thro’ window pane,

To where theUght Is calling. Üü®Ê-> w

S«fbSrSes.A
TheEfEBdC^etlng.

But ere the sun sinks 
The child has found,

TheUgbt^whM?. rain nor weeping  ̂

Port Perry, May 7. ^
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south side of College-street. Mr. McGraths 
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S?n3t?o^1i:rf.^notb&
J1ÿSST£tVrm& »«»
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7 Fred Brimer will not take the track thto year
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♦•The Winds Itohl Waft my 4k|M Sa WW.KEBa-EEsrs
of thleoountry as a leech who bleeds the country 
by aid of the National Policy. There Is one 
English colony, whose experience is wort 
mentioning, that is New Zealand. Sir Ju lus 
Vogel, the Premier of that country, publicly 
glared that Free Trade was reepohaible for 
ZoL “scamped- and shoddy workmanship

EllllSili
issu Cgg^AggaewS
^'ÎElÜh  ̂E,”MshttmMh<ine!0bôi’ng fo?nd

cES^s&K.1»:

BgsSï&ssa^S6
Barrit, May & _______

The SNwSreelle* »C gJïSr-m-nC 
mit or World'. The attempted inlprôvcment 

M High Park by burning the dead ieaves and 
&JU away the underbrueh mceLewit^ Hj® 
anoroval of pone but those engaged in the 
work of destruction. For dertruetjon^t «m-
Sal illy Is—ext ®rm*ll'Jtln>i“? . ld M moeb to 
lowers and shrubbery which aim so ™
&°^i.p-uturr“

^Toronto. May A ___________  _____ brine of life 1V'rSi«S^!oMA.*ï5S«MM,1 Prtn «“*
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From Pel He «loiters.

“Thomas William", moulder, Detroit, wee 
booked at Polios Headquarters yesterday after
noon on a charge of burglar,. He is suspected 
of being concerned In the attoqk on Rev. Father
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TheThe eight Bind ef Ondwetor.
St. Louis, May &—A dozen Crampe boardea 

s Chicago and Alton train at Bridge Junction,^ 
East St. Louie, between l and 2 o’clock yeeter- 
day morning and undertook to robobe 
eniera; but the conductor rallied the U'Mn 
crewVand after a tussle ejected the ruffians 
and the train proceeded. NoJ’T’iP. JL^S 
«cared by the tramp* Three of the trempe 
were eubeequenüy arreited,__________

The <*rew mf Ihe Eureka Maf«.
Philadelphia, May 8.—Oapt. Quiok of th 

ateamer Eureka, Which was in collision with
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j, While Cape. . .. ,. .
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tn a new and gorgeous uniform.
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Spécial value lo
Beaded Dolmans and Mantlets which we now

Jiff ' J y. vr i, ■ 4 ' l S t » i .

These are worthy the attention of dose buyers.

andand
e

The Beyal Walleta.

VTAIT.BURCH&CO
ADJOURNED

AUCTION SALE!
MATTHEW’S WARD

m PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE1.0. ANDREWS 4 CO,F Birr ween
CANAD A & GREAT BRITAIN

t0Neweud elegant buffet sleeping and day oars
rap^nJ^K.«O^U*rM,.,"« the ConUnent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 u. m. train Thursday 
will job. outward mail steamer at llubtax
^^perlor^ele valor warehouse and 
oommodatlon at Halifax for shipment of grain
“ÀSSJ'SwïSSîShïvi proved the Intarcol- 
onto ”>S5K2uun wfib Steamship Unes to 
iind from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route b» 
Iwcon Canada and Great Iirilulii.

Information as to passenger and fro ght rotes 
.... Im, bad on application to UOuKHi u.
Agcul, «8 Uoaaiii llouao Block. xork-«Uoct. 
ToiouLa ' • . v ■■

Tin* Ml
Jon. Mr. 'i 

detail the an 
He pointed o 
edy If ho 
by applicei 
corpus. 1 
wns not, he 
Supremo Ci 
won hi bo thl 
Minister of, 
erul to sum a 
court.

He wW.ed 
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trial which ! 
that the trln 
ydae the ai; 
date as It lui
avtOAtod b>
opportunity

ÿjk a WILL SELL BY

■SSS™
There are sUB to be bad

gg aooa s«»t»

Plan at

________

Of BONMTREBT CHURCH TO-NIGHT. 

«SUKBKRIE8. PRISONS OR WORSE." 

Doan Open at 7JO pa,

OTT.VTO COLLECTION.

i* 9

it the Nursery and Greenhouses,
50 CHABLES-STREET,

ON THURSDAY, 1JT5“A^_V„
OVER 20,000 SPECIMENS.

EES E SBESSr-r*WOXIIEItFIJli TEAS. packed In caddies without extra charge.
1 VWWanil is ~ , . .. hasWn attained by faithfully and contmn<*u»ly supolym» the

cRo'cœ. OLAraWiKE, camAWAB., ra, -
Drop in and see wliat wo offer.

\~50c.
75c,

1
Suckling fc Son’s Piano War»

See future advertisements.-

THE MART. utmost

*
ESTABLISHED USA

4É;>,

326 YOHGE-STREET,BI 0I1T1B, COATS 4 DO.£ arts—.believed tlm
Vein tlio trii 
made a fata 
war eitttng 
misinko wbj 
division of c 
the point In 
had taken

npi (» doors north of Edward.)9flpi* of a Consignment of

“îloûcuinÎND.. Nermeber 22d 107.1000 FAIB8 LAGS COBTAIHSm nda sa demy •* Arm. MT“ &NEW
Fr«o Saturday, 12th iust. STOCK.

T# Tlnnto, tlie litli inst.

§m.. 55Win bold their Exhibitions of Painting*, etc., 
M the Granite Carting Rink, Churcbetreet,

IN 02SWISS, NOTTINGIIAM, KCBUE
And Other Makes

Friday Afternoon at 2.30 p.in.,
a consignment of Is.ee Curtains ot the above

stev«yurAM«dw,u -

.BB Ills■ NEW * STEAMBOAT LINE. lug from
b o
£ ®

o<)
t.3LuA.3<r3DSFROM MAY THE 7n TO MAY THE Bn. CD

>Owen Sound & Rnnlt Sic. Mario 
Koyal Mall Line.

(In connection with tktnadlan Pacific 
Railway.)

lie

Sk
iM,1
punity. wits£^^53sr*ss5?

^eiJASsrstusis&

<n% =*3 those wl 
lrnil out 
and exp

CDCanada Lake Superior Transit Oo. phSCc ^ ||

S -i l
2 He(UHlTKk)

“Carmona” 0<*5d'“Cambria,”

o s sr«s&
tempi nou; 
the court

T 1354
COATE * CO.. HJCTMONM^8 OUTER. ofjrr.rrrr high-glass pictures.

.ÎÜÇ?

mulctc. We wonld cnll special 
ten tion to onr line of clie|P

m

'rV«ï^%, ,fvftports of KlUimioy. Manllpwilng. LitUe Cep 
SSafESTAlguma WS fZ\

g^sssssm
Jau.os Nell,,Owen Sumid.

In anew, 
of court ce 
tion after I

■ cents. CD
-*= ©S 9

m*
CEIÎ

CHIEFLY BY ESTEEMEDATTLE OF SEDAN.

tei
£ALE TO COMMENCE AT 3 O’CLOCK. .2B BllITISU ARTISTS.Cor Front and York streets.

QCO
at

Night 25c.

tkInstructed by Mr. J. J. DILLON (of London
and Liverpool G.B). n2*.Tjil,ü,i?„ T™3nu Artist and Restorer of Pictures, by appoint- 
meut to and under lhe pal rouage of 
The Duke of Abercoru, The Bad of TCrne. 
The Earl of Cluocarty, TheEarl of Kimberley 
The Earl Spencer, *c- Kc*

-4LANDS ARjS SITUATED ON

Broadriesm;; 1 Withrow-ave
AND SPARKHALL-AVENUE. I INGRAINS ^

lately JSSShSUSS- ^<,Bbltebed n<$Xt WC6k* “ ^ j EH

S'BEDROOM PAPERS, edUtir, *« 
nun;uncoc

1H *ii.i1S;: CMMany of which w.ll.be found of excellent d»
-, lyVttiSu'î.raStÿ*^

hud net y
as lie inti«B3 mil «0s ©

eMCBOR S, S. UK V Emintuf
asking Ik

OLIVER. COATE Sc. CO. ^6 < *WILL SELL BY AUCTION
vm AT THE MART. 87 KING-STREET. S ÿS GQ m

•d *WEDNESDAY !>th, boon use
tlie eoir-W 3§1 HonFallCOMMENCING AT 3 P.M. SHARP.

One of the most valuable and Importun! colic» 
lions of GENUINE Pictures ever intr.xlu.-ed 
Into Canada. Amongst the many .‘Tccilout 
works Included will be found choice GU Alt AN- 
TEE1) examples of the following masters: 
t J Darker HamT Davis, F*orhcs Hording,
itestf-1-, w.rfru
c. Dupont, H. Dawson. tco., «c.

essssSfSkWia
The «Wlleellea will bo •> 7Mf «• *«“ 

day, gib lash, and Morale* *r Sale. 
Cataiegaea ready ea Friday aext.
Mr. DILLON will execute commissions for 

Cleaning aud Restoration of Pictures and may 
be professionally consulted during bis vitlt^to

For appointments and particulars apply to
OLIVER, CO ATE & CO.

AUCTION SALE

CITY OF ROME, ©
© ft
"S 4»

h Since 6 
Beume>r" 8t.Ilea's Farewell hectare*.

ASSOCIATION HALL,
YJCC.A. Building.

, , Subjects :
müBSDAY, May 10—“Truckling to Rome ; 

Its Lessons."
HATUBDAY.Myâ^Prjts’ SubatUa-

ADMI8S10N 25 CENTS.

Doer» opea *t 7 p.m.

^ |1 
=gp 

. Oj4 
©a

!WILTa SAIL FROM
new YOKK, Wednesday, Mst Id.

For lowest rates apply to

W. L GEDDES, Agent,
38 YONGE-STREBT. TORONTO. 138

E. A MACDONALD, fl After i
BOneludn
Jobnl.'v 
Davies, n 
the Mini.

Œ'
poflltion. 

At mk

hie purp 
oundoai 

Tlie i

c
Ss SssteTiBsse = 

^as*stf5asaS5-
re

SB€
|25

We 0dO CHURCH-STREET.
ctf^r| JEFFREY & CO-’S

property »n tlie 24thofj|»^

8 68

Xsli <0h 0HAMBURC-AMERICAN PACKET COMPIT 
Dura.lira

This Mall Steamship Line is better known as

3 a,a
*8 53
S o§|
8 ^

fl

oCommence at 8 81 — Magnificent productions, undoubtedly the

ElESiHê
j everyone of which -is a masterpiece of art*

fK zMEBTIWnS TO BKIIKT.D.
Traveller,’ Assaelatlea sf ICEThe bhort Route to London. nfm1UDICIAL NOTICE to creditors of Minerva 

(I Ann Gamble.Oiaa.rrisl
twaada. ^ CO c p

Minerva "Ann* fl.ÆW
Toronto. In the County 0< ^,rlF'died at the City of lUrtford. in tiic State ot
^r»uTethithm^«te'fe

BjypSrjLafe^-teg
jSSSSSSsHI»
2g^agMu^flsasff8P¥
Ordinary of tho wild Court, at my phaml»>s. luMM'S Ben
Hie time appointed for adjudication ou the 
CS th° 2nrt dST McT.lMN.—

The fast Mall Steamships of tbis Compnny 3^^ a/e

85Li^TA«Ubei.rA«=rf thjJE fesssM
$115 and $14». For plans of vessels, LiekeU, 
and every information, apply to

Fit AN K ADAMS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Toronto.

24 ADELAIDE-STRE&T EAST.
K B_Passengers for London or Part* will go

Orr* 
■ the*bersof' tbe above Aseeoladon are •e ft

i g
IS §
Qû O

S .t2.2

The O£363I requested to attead______
THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING
Yoke held In the Association Rooms (PuWlo 

Library Building) on as the|s1
|S8nA SO.O

C0^
L, gfig^118

»l8‘

118
œ h « 

©

madeELLIOTT & SDN,
DICOBÀTITI ART WORKS,

91 and 96 BU ST. ___

Of Valuable KestdenceonI»a- 
bella-street, In the City of 

Toronto, e
0>SPRING WATER ICE. U Kaul ■ po«ed t

We are now deUverlng every day to aU parta 
of the City.

able
31 i in conul 

that theISATURDAY EVENING NEXT, 
The 12th Inst, at 8 o’clock.

QUALITYThere will be offered for sale y,**»

THURSDAY, THE I7TH DAY 
OF MAY, AD. 1888.

Û■LOWEST SATES.
- UNSURPASSED.

BEND ORDERS EARLY.

voting
pawedM SB z8Î e

a <Grenadier les & Goal Comp'y,TRADERS. M .■aof the
Q *« fl 
r* Æ ro

officbi *• caea**-»T.
TELEPHONE 217. ___

W<ZA. F. WEBSTER
YONtiE-ST., TORONTO.

< agent for.

ed 4

mSrf'£:,B.«^7«eS3

ÇSxSSSSSSBs&
Terms made known at time of solo.

further particulars in the meantime

OTPS'FOB THE EMOTION OF
brick and stone gymnasium,

1x1 trine and Laboratory for the TORONTO 
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD.

^ 2 ®

In I' ? the
w BgoVBXa I

“ A Glorious Gallop.”
BY an EDWAB0 KIWEABe.

Canadian Copyright Ç'IUioji- 
Price 85c. For sale by aU book
sellers.

PS the ea' 
work tl 
M sirs 
la Dor 
Herb.

* «. ILU
ctNAKD Ll^(on and Liverpool ms. mm to. SPlane end epeoifioatlons can be seen end in-

ST£ üYïsê^ÆgoÆA^«î;
TENDERS CLOSE MAY UTH.

rKicsorrji.. ___

-
r|W MARKET GARDENKRS-1 offer on
Creek^^tnortKf^wwt^jOTnto Junction. ,ni,n mni,nntn En nr a [Inmnn nf I The only Importers ef American 
ïï^^i'lfanotToTyj^u0,irdlLc»lprom 1110 TOrOütO MW3, ÜJ\^W1 » Carriages la Canada,
Bay. Township of York, one hundred and ________ PUBLISnEHS’ AGENTS. _

^ CENTLEMEN’S *»”' £i®Ss3S^^g

cannot rent it in one lot wUl snVdivide It w *■{■ ------- trimmed, unequalled in dunUnliey end finish.
aïde-atroct^Mt.*0^8 _______ w Buttoned.Leced and Gaiter I Cet 0ar Prices Before yon Bay.

B O O T S X Hanabont W.rons $78 eat*. A few sets of 
of fine Cordovan Ameriçan:made single and double Hamtw, at 

a RIllYBR leather, in brood. | buyers pneee.
Æ VyjfA1 narrow and me-

dlum toes, aud 
^^■3. I halt sites. Our

WHB wgl_________w- own make.
Stylish, comfortable, endurable.

J* KBC4T. EAST.

lu 1.1» 
ret.» o 50 'Z

O 9 •)<For
apply toY the'd 0NATIaNANL,wLl^k and Liverpool 

STATE LINE York and claggOW

X9X1X.X., first. Xb. w
Vendor’s Solicitor, Dundee. >1 1 lopin 

galedJAME8mcBbLmeno,Boerd. 23O O’0 matt el 
ntorCl
Hon w
fever
decom
tho mi
Of vail 
tributi

333Dated 20th April. 1888. 8I

•s-g'STRENCH York and Havrerpe COSTBACTOES.

Tenders will be received at the office of the
a actio» Sale *r Valuable Frceheld and 

A Leaxeheld Freperl lea\ : v i 9 Hex». FAC. aviTuiii|c u p„ellc 
COOK’S TOURS.

©OThere will be sold by public “Orion at the 
Toronto Renl Eslnto Kxchimge. 38 Toronto-
s» “mTh«,oh;l^ti p^5
J^di-ut- S-,,Va»nÎM9 ÏÏMSSÇSt
rood, having a frontage of WO foot hy n depth

containing a fronuige of 51 foot by u depth of 
139 feel, which includes a private ln”®- 
houses, which contain 11 rooms each with both 
rooms and modern convenienccs,arc in thorough

Hron^ro1»

number^!*421 o”yu^.-ftroet ^“r rontaL
The loose has 21 years to run from the 25th 
July, 1879. It is In the ordinary form of build
ing lease, renewable every 21 years at a vulua-
^ Terms and conditions of sale caxi be had on

ap3-^

2 2 «

/—\ g^sA, J O^h

1 O =§P4

5-2d
11| P.M. WEDNESDAY. THE 16th INST., 

t«r the several works required in the erection of 
ENGINE AND BOILER HOUSES

- bo

Centennial Exposition■ Mont©3 r euSCRAP,We pay highest cash 

prices for

Ir0n’

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Kenlanade nhor Bey.---- jgg-

><
posin
Chun5^ ©

lil
OF THEI their5CONDENSERS AND PUMP HOUSES 

for tlie
CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY, TORONTO.

OHIO VALLEY AND CENTRAL 
STATES.

du!
Wke t«PnUlRTiRS BROWS 4 GO. £a A

◄ ft bold0 ADELAIDE EAST,
Toronto, Canada. 136 euuld, The lowest or any tender not neceeearily a» 

«epted. OIWOXMWA**.
July 4th to October 87th, 1888.

The Province of Ontario will be represented 
at thla great Exposition with an exhibit of its 
Minerals and Mining Products, embracing the
PRECIOUS METALS.

STONES. ETC.. ETC. 
All expenses of freight end exhibition will bo 

borne by the Government, and os the time for
,T^M,!r^l\0nU«}=«
play ofthe Provmcc will co-operate io making 
ft ae large and full as poeeibleu , ,

Owneni or managers of mlnes. quorr»®* ™ 
reduction or manuftioturing works are Inylteo
^nT^^fZl^ns'tauc^^^ta.
elAb^LWl1i'..bue<fidT7ôr the Exposition .hould 
reach Toronto not later than J une SO, When 
they will be examined aud elaaslfled for ship
ment to Cincinnati.

n.tvINSUHANi Ks _____
filkTusiiH ÎBailFnîîîee'âaïrÎMidoa* 6)*y
1 (Umlteil), of Lendon. Kaglaed.
Capital. 81.250.000. Dominion Governmentas» ss^aSsMs-s

issued at lowest a. T. MoCORD. ,
lleeident tieoretary.

(GRAVEL AND SAND.STRICKLAND A SYMONS, 
_______Archll.vts. 18 Tnr-ifllo-W.

MR DIO Ah «irilüf.^™^™. 
■aXKrTTinc$SSirCir^ario\KSope, end 
II will return eboutnilddletffJiily.

Kz-SSreaœSî
a nr._____ ___

■STjTîrTWRSÎïHrïrttsfr^Pupil ofjt lô» 
VI guerean. President of Art Amootatlon of 

France. Studio, 81 Klngwtreet Beat, portrait

3561
ORATKFUL.—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA. 1(Established 1068.)i /IHaring leased the Toronto Gravel Co.'* 
and tramway, we are prepared to

theCLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE rates.t ! x wito 10 tun. ____ i__;--------- ------
ïnR. J. K. ELLIOTT 28 VVUumAVcuue. 
XJ Telophvno 1575. Office hours 8 Vo 10 a.m..
to 3 p.m.. and 6 leg v«m ______ —

R. & G. T. HARTON.ah«Mromov^i.o

NOTICE. wi
- OfSupply Gravel and 8nnd of B®*‘ 

Quality far Blockparlag.b&v.rÆ'îMi
svjecirm Aicticlea.____

T'AWN MOWERS sharpened at Geo.
I J RoDQKUg. 50 Esnlanade east.________
t5 END ORDERS or oloatilng water closets 
B to tlie olty contractors’ sanitary offiee, No. 
1 Qiioeu-stroot east, or 821 Yunge-etreet. 
tlABCHMEWT SC CO.

-ByetaorengbBAUD mSTEUMENTS ! THE ARCADE1/ 214 College-street.
Tel ophonc 1597. _______
ÎLj'i’AMMKKING mid luipedlidoote of WWC'1

Toronto._______ _

Beth
■aid.
eeal
rejW

nra eron.ro mu ™
g^â^dSss^bneB gss sat
SirâSs of ,och sitharo uf diet tbet » ronsdtudpaSSTv. troenany -pIK^M ““îi’wîSSï ^f^S nul» 
SStiîtiSSt erouàft Af m

aea8Ln»è|tS3w
Office, 27 Tomato-street, orJAND MUSIC.

IS NOW OPEN. to

to 2d MK%l/25Sae« frsasa-—Otell *reto.

j**** erre a ca

bine.So Agent tot the BVAtJUMta CAUlHh
AN*UKL Mim * HTIS. McCRAKEN «6 LxROY-

"X^EHîTOôTXGHKpTt^ H

T-ahiÆtfra-iwS ggj
B. Bouetead, Issuer Marriage Llccuees. It

€0*1188First-class In Every Resyect.^ORCHESTRONE, HELP WANTED. ______________ .

*Vnlv in J. MoFablanx. 8 Adelaldo east. 
«%/ANTiCD—A reader of English, for Unf- 
W versiiv stndentT Apply i Henry^treet.

and
ku"

LAND SURVEYORS. 

30 Adelaide E., (next P. O.)
xsSandwiches-Ham, Beef, Etc.,or Self-Playing flpHor Organ, 

duels of all kinds. Cnialogûe free.
1*7 Yowre-sL, Toronto.

TEIjEPHQVE no. 230.

Whaley, Royce <t €o.
IBS YONGE-8TREET-

Iand and Orchestra Instruments, 
icw and second-hand. Vocal and In_ __ ^UXndL.ïr°umZtlCitaÂi »

Special ty. Send fur catalog of ^

861 Procured 5* Ço*aé*.th. ffn/tro 
mïïrapiro on /ra.iro
CraraU, Tiadra»sri*
AMl,«met*. UIW all BmaimiA» «-
Citing to hxttnta. pr^ané oath.

Commissioner for Ontario. Made to Order* I
A* * ^

0^nI^'pKuretan,ro^tlkïïRuid^eaiÏÏi

JV. Thom*» Hkta 116 King-street weau

jrihlb LET—303 Spndina-ttve—10 rooms—bath— JL aide entrance.
k=LOST.

f^t®>lCTr0m tlie rornïroîpSïatïiânS~anî I j Jarvis, on Monday evening, a tan rmd 
wlilie Collie dog alout 9 months old, with 
black snot on tall; answers to the name of 
Mfin M x liberal reward wiM be paid to any*, 
one returning him to 82 Mairland-sU^and aey 
person retaining him after this notice will .4m

OST—A roan cow, horn* inclined inwards,
A&’fftixST’SMrar'

I Department of Agriculture, 
Toronto. May 8. 1888.

36 36 C. & J. ALLEN
Have the greatest? specialty 

in the world.

»!•>'
t°gVoE.» KKSa's

14 Adelniile-at. K.. City. • **-
f|10 LE’l’-Furolehed lienee-^ reeme-ToW

1 for the eummer; rent moderate to good 
tenant. Apply 86 Bteadalbane-eU

mHuMoA 4# Artrats o*ra^M,
Vra.ro aMrtlrottw. tmiAUAi,
I fotrot «trarasà a«i

1 special low rate» this mom h on all sub-
«wSn'TftsarxklSvS

rzaavdaflsl: < ■
.Cw. Jaeri»

Manager.

^ V vj^riA. v\ %-s
auVÀi ' ‘ r >■ . V.auL.-ro.FJ

' -::wmPrrtàhiBÊm

r
l:

ii

sti

_
rm3i#&r*S ■ *rj>rsK SteSSSwSB

J
WOOD ENGRAVER
2-'3 C A O E L AI D E S1 EL/l SI 
• 'TOR ONTO.
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